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Space in Public Cemetery Tanks Herald the Assault
Cooties, fun group of the V.f .W.,

lis responding to a call by the
Oregon Grand Military order for

j funds to provide cigarets, candy,
shaving creams and lotions,
stamps, stationery and other ar

Sought for Body of Man Who

Ligurian Army

In Surrender,

Asserts Radio
Koine, May 1 UP) The German--

controlled Italian IJgiirlan
army surrendered uncondition

V.F.W. Fun Group
Announces Plans
For Public Dqnce

A public dance will be held
Saturday night, May 5, at the
Pine Forest grav.ge nail as a bene-

fit for the Veterans" hospital in
Portland, it was announced today
by Buckley Morgan of the Mil-
itary Order of Cooties, pup tent
No. 8, sponsors of the affair.

Dancing will start at 9:00 p. m.,
with music by Allingham's or-
chestra. The local chapter of

Once Aspired to Be Caesar

ticles to contribute, to the com-

fort of hospitalized veterans.
Besides helping maintain nu-

merous hospitals, the Cooties also
assist in financing the home for
widows and orphans at Eaton
Rapids, Mich. Pat Gibson, Francis
Gates and. Earl Birchard are on
the committee assisting Morgan
with plans for the dance.

. By James E. Roper
(United Preae War Correapondent)

Milan. Mav 1 (Ui?) Casket No. 167, a plain wooden box
trcontaining the patched-u- p corpse of Benito Mussolini, lay

in a Milan morgue today while officials hunted for room to

Casein IPaiimil;bury it in the public cemetery.
"Mussolini will be buried in the Milan cemetery, wherever

there's a place for him," said an olhcial. lie added that the
dead dictator would be accorded neither special honors nor

ally to the allies today.
The fascist Ligurian army has

been fighting alongside the Ger-
mans In northern Italy under
the command of Marshal Gra-
ziani, who reportedly was a pris-
oner of the allies.

Graziani signed the uncondi-
tional surrender proclamation
ordering his troops to lay down
their arms.

Rome, May 1 (IP) General
Mark W. Clark's allied armies in

special insults.
Partisans said the funeral of the man who loved pomp

1 .

and ceremony so much would- -
beean here last week. When thebe a simple one. It was suhed

Pkg.Germans filed from the notel, a
crowd of thousands spat upon

uled tenatively for today.
The brain had been removed

from Mussolini's body, and
criminologists were examining it

them, hissed, and shook their fists, northern Italy today continued to
Some partisans leveled their Easy to use!

Inexpensive!
r.t m ti'Vrifles.to see what made him tick. Is I'renzletl Day

lit i.i
Undertakers did their best to It was a frenzied day for the

iash through broken enemy ranks
toward junctions with French,
American, and Jugoslav forces to
the west, north, and east.

Fifteenth army group forces
were within 139 miles of the Sev-
enth American army on the north,
22 !4. miles from the French on the
west, and less than 50 from the

V. 6. tanks entrenched ontfllde of a npraun town nrnrlalm thi hwlimlnv a an aMn.,i . v a
Yonr purchase of War Bonds will assure continued assaults upon the enemy. from u. S.T""urr

repair the damage done Musso-

lini's corpse, which had been
stoned, kicked, spat upon, and
shot at by the Milan mob In two

days of unparalleled crowd

Milan bombs. They were their
most savage and sadistic while
the bodies of Mussolini, his young
mistress, and four of his fascist
followers hung from the gasoline
station rafters. Wires were twist-
ed around the ankles of the corps

I CASEIN PAINT

pirt
9 Beautiful Colon

Mix With Water

Drits In Less Than 1 Hour

Won't Rub Off

I Coat Coveri

President Knows 'Small Business' Jugoslavs.family relationship when claiming
servicemen's dependents allow "Troops of the 15th army group

continued to clash demoralizedmmnres and attached to the rafters. ances.
A birth certificate is a "firstThe mob beat and kicked MusThey built up his face so that

It had regained some of Its e

arrogance. His mouth was
stuffed to hide the loss of his

solini's face into a blood-sotte-

mass. Someone shot him in the
citizenship paper," possession of
which is a fundamental' right of

enemy forces throughout north
Italy," said today's communique
reporting new gains to the north
and east.back. His teeth were kicked out every cniia Dorn in the Unitedteeth which had been kicked out

States. It entitles him to all theby the mob. A routine autopsy His lamous jutting jaw aroppea Fight For Pass
Fifth army troops, who werewas performed yesterday because "' '"' privileges and protections of citl

zenshlp. meeting the only' stiff resistanceno doctor had attended the dicta

Here's the low-co-st way to paint your basement or

garage walls it even covers wallpaper. Leaves no

brush marks and has no objectionable odor. 6 lb.

package with 6 pts. of water makes a gallon of paint.

Besides the many relationshipstor's death before a firing squad Revenue CollectorAfter examination, his body was wmcn Dinn registration nas with
infant and child care, the bureau

north of Lake Garda, captured
Riva, Tarbole, and Ago. Fliva is
110 miles from the Brenner pass,
which the Germans were tryingof the census lists more than 50

sewed together roughly.
Rests On Sawdust

Fittingly, the body of the "saw No Glare . . . Washabhsituations in which birth registra desperately to keep open to let)Is Visitor in Bend tion will play an important role meir remnants escape into the;
Bavarian redoubt. Seventh armv!

dust Caesar" rested on sawdust,
loosely thrown in the bottom of

J. W. Maloney. collector of In lorces In Austria were within 12
miles of Innsbruck, the northern
gateway, and 29 miles from the
pass itself.

On the west, French forces

the coffin. He was nude and his
blood-soake- uniform was tossed
on top of him.
' In casket 165, still next to him,

was the body of Clara Petaccl,

ternal revenue with headquarters
in Portland, left late today for

later in a citizen's life. For ex-

ample, evidence of age, citizen-
ship, or family relationships maybe required when an individual
wishes to: ,

Enter school.
Obtain an employment certifi-

cate, automobile driver's license,
pilot's license, marriage license,
nurse's license, radio operator's li

Klamath Falls after spending two
days here in conlerence wnn Ar
thur E. Hill, deputy collector in slashing across the Italian fron-

tier were reported only 22 'A miles,
from Turin, taken by 5th army

covered by the crimson stained
skirt and white blouse in which
she had died. Her clothes had been charge of the Bend office. Malo

ney was accompanied on his mid-stat- e

trip by Robert Ellison, aspartly torn off while her body and
Mussolini's were hanging, heads

troops yesterday.
New Zealand troops of thecense.

sistant chler deputy collector.
Most important matter discus

Obtain a permit to carry fire-
arms. .

Eighth army hurdled the Piave
river and gained 15 miles along!sed with Hill was the problem of

new quarters for the collector
here. Installation of a duplicator
in the office in the courthouse for

v it

hi-f- i - ' t -
; v v

t$f -- 7 : v ,

merly occupied by Hill, forced his
removal temporarily to the coun-

ty court room, room 210. Hill said
that he would make this his head

down, from the rafters of a
burned-ou- t gasoline station.

Casket 166 bore the remains of
former fascist party secretary
Achille Starace, who was executed
yesterday in Loretto square in
view of the dangling bodies.

The partisans asked Starace
whether he wanted to be shot in
the front or back. He replied in
the front. They promptly shot him
in the back. ;

Prison Stormed -
'

With the bodies of Mussolini
and his mistress out of reach of
their fury, the Milan mob stormed
Vittore prison, howling for the

quarters until bid and contract
can be arranged for other quar

tne nignway toward Trieste, less
than 50 miles awav.

Germans Battled
A communique from Marshall

Tito's headquarters reported that;
Jugoslav forces still were battling
the Germans in the streets of the
Italian port city. Street fighting
also was reported in Flume,!
where Tito claimed the German!
188th and 237th divisions were sur-
rounded and in the process of be-- !

ing destroyed:
Tito's communique said that!

Jugoslav forces had entered Tri-
este after smashing the German
line on a e front and driv--i

ing ahead 42 miles. Istria, on thei
Adriatic coast, was captured.

ters.
Malbhey, who r e n e w e d ac;

INTERIOR
GLOSS

?t. 1.09
Gal. 3.65

Gart-ir- t washabh
Easy flowing

Nine bright, smart colon.
Ideal for walls that re-

quire frequent washing- -

kitchen, bath, breakfast
nook, etc

FLAT
WALL PAINT

Qt. 85c
Gal. 2.4?

Olve yonr rooms a soft,
velvety finish. Brashes on
easily and dries overnight.
Beautiful colors.

qualntances with many local
friends, praised the spring weath

Obtain an insurance policy.
Qualify for voting.
Enlist in army, navy, marine

corps, coast guard, merchant ma-
rine.

Enter civil service.
Qualify for social-securit- bene-

fits or for pension in private in-

dustry.
Prove age of legal capacity or

Incapacity, particularly in court
cases.

Qualify for a federal pension.
Obtain employment in war in-

dustry.
Obtain passport.
Obtain relief or old-ag- e assist-

ance.
Obtain exemption from restric-

tions placed on aliens.
Obtain entrance to restricted

areas.
Establish right of inheritance to

an. estate.
Establish right to receive insur-

ance of deceased person.
Establish legal responsibility in

er, "good food", and said he plan
ned to spend his vacation here
fishing next month.

H0UK - VAN ALLEN

life of Marshal Rudolfo Graziani,
fascist minister of war and com-
mander of the Italian fascist army
still resisting in north Italy.

However, partisans turned Gra-tlan- i
over to Col. Norman Flske,

of Portland, Ore., of the allied
commission. The martial was tak-
en to fourth corps headquarters
outside Milan to be held as a war
criminal.

Fiske also accepted the sur-
render of 150 to 200 SS troops,
including their general, who had
been barricaded in the Hotel a

since the partisan uprising

MAN FEARED DROWNED
Roseburg, Ore., May 1 (IP The

discovery of his empty fishing
boat led officers to believe today
that James Mortenson, about 60,
had fallen into the Umpqua river
while salmon fishing.

MAN, WOMAN HELD
A woman and one man were

being held by Bend police today
on charges of intoxication as a
result of a disturbance last night
in the 1200 block on Baltimore
avenue, officers reported. Held
in the county jail was Willa Gray
Johnson, 2G, of 1240 Baltimore,
and awaiting arraignment this
evening In municipal court was
Lewis Phiffer, described as the
woman's friend.

Photo above is an interior view of the Truman and Jacobson haber-
dashery jrt Kansas City, Mo., a post-Wor- ld War I business venture .

by the President. Edward Jacobson. a sergeant in Truman's battery
was until the "flrm went broke" In 1922. In the picture
nr President Truman, Francis Berry, former corporal In the 129th
Field Artillery, and Mike Flynn. former lieutenant in Battery D.

cit the President's old outfit

T.rttottt HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Wall at Minnesota Phone 860

dependency cases.
Trace ancestry.
Establish claim for servicemen's

dependents allowances.Children First on May First Establish claim for ration
books.(The following has been contrl-194- Safeguards for the health

Of the births occurring in Orecounty of young workers was the themebuted by the Deschutes
Health department.) gon, 97.1 per cent were registered

according to a nation-wid- e testin 1943. Teen-ager- s themselves
met on May day 1944 to explore made in 1940 by bureau of census

in Deschutes county, 93 per centpossibilities for improving health
Crook county, 80.6 per cent, and inconditions in their own commu

May day Is traditionally chil-
dren's day. Time was when its
significance was measured only
In the beauty of maypoles and
graceful dancing on the green.
But with the passage of years.

jeirerson county loo per cent.nities and homes.
For 1945, the Child Health day

spotlight swings to infants and
babies again. It highlights the im-

portance of "A Birth Certificate
HORSE DROWNS AFTER FIRE

Seboomook, Me. IP Aftergrowing concern for the health of
the children who danced and the
children who weren't able to

being led from his burning barn
by firemen, Irving Hamilton's "Up to now a fellow could drive his ear with winter

lubrication in comparative safety.
horse walked off a boat landing
and drowned in Moosehead lake.

for Every Baby in the U.S.A."
A birth certificate is a mighty

important scrap of paper. It
makes known who you are, and
when and where you were born.

It is the first step in planning
and organizing child care pro-
grams.

It signifies our country's desire
to protect the rights of every

Iff you need to
GU'.WOP

brought about the celebration of
May day as Child Health day.

May day became Child Health
day in 1923. Its importance was
officially recognized in 1928 when
the congress passed a joint resolu-
tion requesting and authorizing
the president to issue an annual
proclamation designating May 1
as a day on which all groups in-

terested in bettering conditions
for children might unite and

themselves to help build
"better children for our nation;
a better nation for our children."

May day programs have empha-
sized many facts of child health.

But warmer weather makes such driving dangerous. To be sure YOUR car will
last the summer, the duration, have it summer-service- d and tuned up NOW!"

Complete Mechanical Service
On All Makes Of Cars

single human being born within
our boundaries.

Its presentation is the most
satisfactory and convenient way
of proving that you are the proper
age to go to school, to work, to
marry, to hold office, to claim
l-security benefits. It is the
easiest way of proving citizenship

C2COCiCC3!
Dim To Monthly Losses

If you loco bo much during monthly
periods that you feel so weak, "dragged,
out" this may be due to low blood-Iro- n

so try Lydla B. Plnkham's tablets
one of the greatest blood-Iro- n tonics
you can buy. Plnkham's Tablets are
also famous to help relieve symptoms
of monthly functional disturbances.
Follow label directions.

Lydla I Pinkhan's TACtCTS

Well, Now:
-

Believe it or not two serious-minde- d

souls have indicated that they
misunderstood my innuendo (that's a
four-b- it word meaning an insinuation of
discredit), and thought I was really seri-
ous when I "spoofed" a little about the
Pontiac.

I have always believed that ad-

vertising of the type we can do now,
should be interesting or entertaining, or
both. And also I firmly believe that
there should be as many smiles as pos-
sible in the world.

In these little ads we at least try
to help you feel that everything isn't
wrong in the world although the waytrouble hangs on it might seem so
at times. We will continue to try to keep
our name and product before you and
do it so we will both have a little fun,
you in reading it (we hope), us in
writing it (we know).

So folks, the thing to do is to
keep reading these corny little items
and some day we hope to give you that
big surprise you have been waiting for by
telling you we have a nice new Ford
V-- 8, Mercury or Lincoln for you with your
name on it it (if you want it that way).

The main thing is keep smiling,
it's good for the face, disposition and
digestion, and any day now we may run
another innuendo (brother, don't youlove that word).

Jack Halbrook

Immunization against diphtheria upon application for a passport. It
and smallpox was featured in is the simplest method of showing

3
New Trucks

1945 Dodge truck on display in our

showroom available on priority.

Clearance Sale of Hardy
PERENNIAL PLANTS

Wt have Un million grow-I- plants, many In bloom, at oar mammoth
mi retry In low. in ordr to rtan out our field for summer planting and at th
name time give you an opportunity to ate our atroni, field grown flowcra, w
mnkr thin amntlng offer t

For $2.00 we will ship the following postpaid:
l'J Belladonna Delphiniums, stately light blue.
I'J ltelluiniiMim Delphiniums, very 'dark blue.
12 Oriental Poppies, bright red floweret! to nine inches across.
13 Coreopsis, brilliant yellow sunshine flower.
11 (iiant Shasta Daisies, very hardy.13 English Marguerites, beautiful favorite.

Motor Rebuilding ,

Complete Overhauling
Our experienced staff, completely equipped in our new
shop, can make your car give you economical and depend-
able service.

Drive In Today!

Service Station
Complete Lubrication

Tires Batteries
Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

New Motors
for Dodge and Plymouth passenger
cars.

12 MONTHS TO PAY

LISTEN
To The

BATTLE
of the

CENTURY
TUESDAY NIGHT

8 p. in

KBND
Ifs The J. Cfs.

72 trowlni one onil prrtnnM (lowit planla. .11 rwMr lo Mt oat
'.""r tf"1; l'",'r''1 I1PW tor 12.00. Right now U Ideal tlm. to trann.

plant, .old only in auortmrnta riartlr aa H.lrrt above. Safe arrival guaranteed.

I;!.'..I:,I ).,K"SK "A'N PLANTS. StLVKH-lMN- TWI) TCI
HI Mi IK YOU (IHI)KR THK AMOVE ASSORTMENT THIS

i KAKK A Nil
TIII(i;H r'KKT,

I KK.Halbrook Mo Mlarh two billa to thia ad.OS'S write rour name and addreaa below, and CENTRAL OREGON MOTOR CO.CLARK GARDNER
Route 1, Rot JJMercury

Bond and Minnesota

Lincoln
Phone 680

Distributor: Dodge-Plymout- h Passenger Cars
Dodge Job-Rate- d Trucks

J. L. VanHuffel825 Bond St. Phone 26
Caih Enrl.

Send ron


